SUMMER READING FOR ADULTS: IMAGINE YOUR STORY
JUNE 1 – JULY 31
Summer reading isn’t just for kids! Summer Reading for Adults offers adults an opportunity to log their reading, attend virtual library programs and explore our library eBranch from the comfort of your home. It’s free and you will be entered to win all sorts of prizes from a variety of local (and even some not-so-local) businesses.
*Register online at dekalblibrary.org

FRESH ON DEK MOBILE FARMERS MARKET

Friday’s June 5–September 11
Clarkston Library (Parking Lot)

Fresh on DeK: Mobile Farmers Market will assist in promoting the health and well-being of residents in DeKalb by providing nutrition education and access to fresh produce. Preregistration required: Online (https://bit.ly/2WqxYRC) or call-in 404.298.4080.

- Contactless drive-thru services
- Limited walk-up
- FREE Pre-bagged Produce
- Virtual Cooking Classes and Social Media-Driven Education

Sponsored by DeKalb County, UGA, the DeKalb County Board of Health and the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention.

ONGOING PROGRAMS

MONDAY MINDFULNESS
Every Monday • 10:00 a.m.
Virtual Format: YouTube

Start your morning off by setting your mind right with a recorded meditation led by Salem-Panola Library Manager Ev Shepherd.

CHAIR/MAT YOGA WITH MARIAM GILMER
Every Tuesday • 3:00 p.m.
Virtual Format: YouTube

Join Mariam Gilmer, certified Hatha yoga instructor, for this virtual intro to the practice of yoga while sitting in a chair or on a mat. Funding provided by the Friends of the Embry Hills Library.

SALSA FOR SENIORS
Wednesday’s, June 3 and 17 • Noon
Format: Facebook and YouTube

Join us for virtual Salsa lessons! Learn Salsa and enjoy a fun way to get your daily 30-minute exercise from the comfort of your home. Presented by Academy Ballroom.
BOOK DISCUSSION:
THE SILENT PATIENT

Thursday, June 4 • 1:30 p.m.
Join Zoom Meeting: Click here
Meeting ID: 874 1987 8735
Password: 753610

Read and discuss The Silent Patient by Alex Michaelides.

IMAGINATION CROCHET FOR BEGINNERS

June 4, 11, 18 and 25 • 2:00–3:30 p.m.
July 16, 23 and 30 • 2:00–3:30 p.m.
The program will be conducted on Google Meeting: meet.google.com/vst-ojne-ptx
Learn to make a basic granny square. We will be using a combination of chain, single and double crochet. Purchase one to three skeins yarn for solid squares and a f,g,or h hook.

CREATING ART FOR STORYTELLING

Friday, June 5 • 2:00–4:00 p.m.
This program will be conducted on Google Meeting: meet.google.com/mmj-nkau-aqk
Professional illustrator Jason Fowler will share his design process for creating visual images to tell a story. Funding provided by the DeKalb Library Foundation.

Virtual Museum and Local Attractions Tour

June 5–July 13

Travel plans been interrupted? Don’t fret, local museums and Google have made it easy to virtually tour some of the best museums in the world. Enjoy your virtual visit and don’t forget to log your visit in our Summer Reading Program Challenge.

ATLANTA HISTORY CENTER

Friday, June 5
Take Virtual Tour
Each week, the ATL Museums at Home community hosts a special “Field Trip Friday” event, allowing visitors of all ages to take a virtual field trip around Atlanta as they participate in interactive activities, behind-the-scenes experiences, tours and more from the comfort of home.

BRITISH MUSEUM, LONDON

Monday, June 8
Take Virtual Tour
This iconic museum located in the heart of London, tour the Great Court, Rosetta Stone and Egyptian mummies.

GUGGENHEIM MUSEUM, NEW YORK

Monday, June 15
Take Virtual Tour
Tour the Guggenheim’s famous spiral staircase, art from the Impressionist, Post-Impressionist, Modern and Contemporary eras.
**National Gallery of Art, Washington, D.C.**

**Monday, June 22**

*Take Virtual Tour*

Explore American fashion from 1740 to 1895, including many renderings of clothes from the Colonial and Revolutionary eras.

**Musée d’Orsay, Paris**

**Monday, June 29**

*Take Virtual Tour*

Gallery that houses dozens of famous works from French artists who worked and lived between 1848 and 1914.

**Van Gogh Museum, Amsterdam**

**Monday, July 6**

*Take Virtual Tour*

The largest collection of artworks by Vincent van Gogh, including over 200 paintings, 500 drawings and over 750 personal letters.

**The J. Paul Getty Museum, Los Angeles**

**Monday, July 13**

*Take Virtual Tour*

European artworks from as far back as the 8th Century can be found in this California art museum.

**Musical Bookings:**

**1st Fridays @ DCPL**

**Lulu The Giant**

Friday, June 5 • 7:00 p.m.

Virtual Format: [Facebook](#)

Lulu the Giant are a Southern mixture of blues, jazz, roots trio led by songwriter Rachael Shaner with drummer Daniel Malone and guitarist Jacob Evans.

**Virtual Writers Group:**

**Reckoning with the Hero’s Journey**

Saturday, June 6 • 2:00–4:00 p.m.

Virtual Format Google Meet: [meet.google.com/rif-jvrq-sos](#)

For new writers and published authors, join us to discuss writing craft. No registration required.

**Veganism 101**

Wednesday’s, June 10 & July 15 • Noon

Virtual Format: [Facebook](#) and [YouTube](#)

Learn how plant-based foods can assist with building a healthy diet and immune system, using the most nutritious ingredients to create amazingly flavorful vegan and raw cuisine.
REAL ESTATE & UNDERSTANDING YOUR CURRENT LOAN Q & A

Tuesday, June 16 Zoom Meeting at Noon:
Click here
Meeting ID: 845 4151 8561
Password: 187573

Thursday, July 16 Zoom Meeting at Noon:
Click here
Meeting ID: 847 8475 0241
Password: 901955

This program will discuss the pros and cons of selling or purchasing a home, what does 0% interest mean, what's the difference between deferment and forbearance during COVID19.

HISTORICAL ANTHOLOGY SUBMISSION:
DEKALB UNITED: STRENGTH, COURAGE AND INSPIRATION DURING THE CORONAVIRUS

July 1–December 15
Submission deadline: December 15, 2020

As the DeKalb County community adapts to the COVID19 pandemic, we have created an initiative called, DeKalb United: Strength, Courage and Inspiration During the Coronavirus. The library will be collecting pictures, short stories and poems to create and anthology in stories and pictures.

Download Application and Submission rules at dekalblibrary.org.

LET'S CRAFT TOGETHER

Wednesdays, June 10, June 24, July 8, and 22 • 2:00–4:00 p.m.
Virtual Format Google Meet:
meet.google.com/rif-jvrq-sos

Join us for an evening of craft projects! Work on your current projects and ask any questions you may have. Beginners welcome! Check on Facebook and YouTube on Monday for a supplies list if you wish to follow along.

INTERNATIONAL CAFÉ

2nd/3rd Saturday’s each month
10:00 a.m.–Noon
June 13 and 20
July 11 and 18
August 8 and 18

2nd Saturdays: Zoom Meeting:
Click here

3rd Saturdays: Zoom Meeting:
Click here

Learning English or Spanish? Visit our virtual International Café class, meet new people, and practice your conversational English or Spanish skills. Meetings will be hosted in Zoom.

INTRO TO PODCASTING: BASICS

Monday, June 15 • 2:00–4:00 p.m.
Virtual Format: Recorded video will show on Facebook and YouTube

Learn the fundamentals of recording your own podcast with this tutorial from start to finish. No registration required.
**Virtual Writers Group: Happy Hour**

**Wednesdays, June 17, and July 15 2:00–4:00 p.m.**
**Virtual Format Google Meet:**
meet.google.com/neo-vqzr-ppa

For new writers and published authors, join us to discuss writing craft. No registration required.

---

**Virtual Filmmaker’s Club: Directing Actors**

**Saturday, June 20  •  2:00–4:00 p.m.**
**Virtual Format Google Meet:**
meet.google.com/qfr-qvor-aqf

Join the Filmmaker’s Club to discuss and learn film craft. This month we will discuss how to direct actors for your film. No registration required.

---

**Experiments in Design**

**Tuesday, June 23  •  10:30 a.m.–Noon**
**Virtual Format Google Meet:**
meet.google.com/szs-fink-waf

Challenge your creative thinking skills with four brief hands-on design challenges. Follow along using paper and pencil. No registration required.

---

**Understanding Wills, Advance Directives and Power of Attorney**

**Wednesday’s June 24 and July 29  •  Noon**

June 24: Understanding Wills and Power of Attorney
**Join Zoom Meeting:** [Click here](https://zoom.us/j/88117195207?pwd=MQZBbFZPZGZ4dGw4UTFXK1JNdGFrQT09)  
Meeting ID: 881 1719 5207  
password: 141028

July 29: Estate Planning During COVID19
**Join Zoom Meeting:** [Click here](https://zoom.us/j/84651141559?pwd=TWd0Q2ZzQVZCQjE4U3ZKOFJWb29oZz09)  
Meeting ID: 846 5114 1559  
password: 952265

Learn about different options for wills, the importance of a Power of Attorney and why you should have an Advance Directive. Bring any questions you have for our Q&A session at the end.

---

**Virtual Filmmaker’s Club: Happy Hour**

**Thursdays, June 25, and July 23 2:00–4:00 p.m.**
**Virtual Format Google Meet:**
meet.google.com/gqq-xbpd-bpu

Join the Filmmaker’s Club to discuss and learn film craft. For the Happy Hour, we discuss films we’re watching and films we’re making.

---

**Book Discussion:**

**The Alice Network**

**Thursday, July 2  •  1:30 p.m.**
**Join Zoom Meeting:** [Click here](https://zoom.us/j/84651141559?pwd=TWd0Q2ZzQVZCQjE4U3ZKOFJWb29oZz09)  
Meeting ID: 846 5114 1559  
password: 952265

Join us for a virtual book discussion of *The Alice Network* by Kate Quinn. eBook is available through Hoopla on our website for FREE.
Understanding the Census

Wednesday, July 8 • Noon
Format: Facebook

Bernita Smith, DeKalb Census will discuss the importance of completing the 2020 Census and explain how the Census Bureau will use your answers. You will be allowed an opportunity to ask questions during the Facebook Live program.

Improvized Movement and Writing

Saturday, July 11 • 2:00–4:00 p.m.
Virtual Format Google Meet: meet.google.com/izj-tsps-mny

Join Mallory and Mark as they take you through a series of movement and writing exercises to help you get out of your head. Learn to be more comfortable in your body and get some tips on how to unblock your writer brain. No registration required. Funding provided by the DeKalb County Library Foundation.

Virtual Writers Group & Filmmaker’s Club: Storytelling

Saturday, July 18 • 2:00–4:00 p.m.
Virtual Format Google Meet: meet.google.com/cvo-yuwh-crs

Members of the Filmmaker’s Club and the Virtual Writers Group will talk storytelling tools and try to answer the question: what makes a good story?

Writing Memoir

Saturday, July 25 • 2:00–4:00 p.m.
Virtual Format: Check online calendar at dekalblibrary.org

Participants learn memoir format, along with writing strategies and skills to bring scenes and real ‘characters’ to life. Presented by Wayne South Smith, Writing Coach / Editor. Funding provided by the Friends of the Toco Hills Library. Registration opens July 1 - maximum 25 participants.

iPhone Moviemaking

Monday, July 27 • 10:30 a.m.–Noon
Virtual Format: YouTube

Learn how to use the iPad to make home movies! We’ll show you how to shoot and capture footage and then edit using iMovie. No registration required.

Book Discussion: The Darwin Affair by Tim Mason

Thursday, August 6, 2020 • 1:30 p.m.
Join Zoom Meeting: Click here
Meeting ID: 852 4037 7530
Dial by your location
+1 646 876 9923 US (New York)
Meeting ID: 852 4037 7530

Join us for a virtual book discussion of The Darwin Affair by Tim Mason. The Darwin Affair will be available for unlimited access on OverDrive through our website (dekalblibrary.org) between June 22–July 13. The title will be available until July 13.

Self-Massage Techniques

Wednesday, August 5 • Noon
Virtual Format: Facebook

Cindy Stark Reid, a licensed massage therapist will discuss the benefits of massage and show you some self-massage techniques that can reduce stress and benefit your overall health.